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Abstract
The objective of this research was to do the physical characterization of cotton species (Gossypium spp.) based
on the attributes of the seed. The experiment was performed at the Forage Biochemistry Laboratory of the Valle
of Mexico Experiment Station, using seed of four cotton species (G. hirsutum, G. aridum, G. lobatum and G.
shwendimanii). This research was carried out in two phases: in the first one, the weight of 1000 seeds and the
hectolitre weight were determined. In the second one, seed dimensions were obtained by digital images and
analysis process. The four cotton species were tested under a completely random experimental design. The data
analysis was made by the variance analysis method, Tukey multiple comparison tests of means, principal
components and cluster analysis. The results showed significant differences (0.01%) in all the physical
characters of the seeds. Based on the grouping analyzes, three groups with contrasting characteristics among the
cotton species were identified, being G. hirsutum, the species that presented the highest value in the vector
magnitude of the physical characters of the cottonseed. The area, width and weight of 1000 seeds were the main
variables that explained 98.6% of the variability existing in the characteristics of the seed, so these physical
attributes play an important role in the characterization of the Gossypium native species of Mexico.
Keywords: image analysis, seed dimensions, weight of 1000 seeds, hectolitre weight
1. Introduction
Cotton belongs to the Malvaceae family, the Gossypieae tribe and the Gossypium genus; there are currently 50
identified species, 45 diploids and tetraploids distributed in the continents of Asia, Africa, Australia and the
Americas (Ulloa, 2014). This author also reports that in the western hemisphere, there are 13 wild diploid
species of Gossypium, out of which eleven are native to Mexico (G. armourianum, G. lobatum, G. gossypioides,
G. aridum, G. laxum, G. shwendimanii, G. thurberi, G. trilobum, G. davisonii, G. turneri and G. harknesii).
According to Curvelo (2000), out of the 50 species, four are grown worldwide due to their fiber with commercial
value. These are originally from Peru (G. barbadense), Mexico (G. hirsutum), Asia (G. arboreum) and Africa (G.
herbaceum) (Wendel & Grover, 2015). The species G. hirsutum is the most widely grown and it covers
approximately 95% of global production, G. barbadense, between 3 and 5%, while G. herbaceum is important
only in India and G. arboreum is grown locally in the driest areas of Africa and Asia (Lee & Fang, 2015).
In order for the native Mexican cotton species to be preserved in germplasm banks, it is convenient to have the
information necessary to help develop further studied, and within the important information, are the data of plant
morphological, physiological and biochemical characteristics.
Núñez-Colín and Escobedo-López (2015) claim that characterizing a phytogenetic resource is determining the
peculiar attributes of said resource so that it can be clearly told apart from any other. The distinctive
characteristics of seeds, such as shape, size and color, play an important part in varietal identification
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(Smykalova et al., 2011), and the case of cottonseed is no exception. However, the conventional measurement of
the variation in the characteristics of the seed has been difficult, usually with biases and systematic errors
(Gyulai et al., 2015), apart from arduous and more time-consuming.
Computer-assisted digital morphometry quickly provides a powerful matrix of accurate and exact measurements
of size, shape, texture and others in large seed populations (Gyulai et al., 2015). This technique is a quick,
efficient and non-destructive method to determine the seed size profiles, as well as inexpensive (Mandal et al.,
2012), making it a technological tool that can make the characterization of wild or planted cotton species more
efficient.
Venora et al., (2009) report that the digital analysis of images has contributed in germplasm banks to organizing,
conserving and identifying local bean breeds classified by seed size, shape, form, texture and color. This
technique has also been used to characterize quinoa seeds (Medina et al., 2010), legumes (Fıratlıgil-Durmus et
al., 2010), maize, rice, soybean and pea (Mandal et al., 2012). These characteristics are especially interesting to
design machinery that is used in the processing of seeds (Mandal et al., 2012). Due to this, the aim of the present
study was to carry out the physical characterization of cotton species (Gossypium spp.) based on the attributes of
the seed.
2. Material and Methods
2.1 Collection the Species Under Study
Four cotton species were selected (G. aridum, G. lobatum, G. shwendimanii and G. hirsutum), with distinctive
characteristics to be incorporated in the conventional genetic breeding. In May of 2015, seeds of these cotton
species were collected in the Mexican states of Colima (G. hirsutum), Nayarit (G. aridum) and Michoacán (G.
lobatum and G. shwendimanii).
The capsules collected for each cotton specie were placed in brown paper bags and transported to the Forage
Biochemistry Laboratory of the Valle of Mexico Experiment Station (CEVAMEX-INIFAP) for conditioning.
The seeds were dried in the open, cleaned, and selected for their uniformity and cleanliness before being
physically characterized. In the G. hirsutum seed, the only species with long fibers, these were separated from
the seed by hand. Later, they were stored in brown paper bags at room temperature (22 °C) for one month.
The experiment was performed at the Forage Biochemistry Laboratory of the Valle de Mexico Experiment
Station (CEVAMEX-INIFAP). The determination of the physical characteristics of different species was carried
out in two phases. In the first, we determined the weight of 1000 seeds and the hectolitre weight; and in the
second, we evaluated the dimensions of the seeds by the processing and digital analysis of images.
2.2 Determination of Seed Physical
Seed of the four Gossypium species were characterized regarding physical aspects using the following tests:
Weight of 1000 Seeds (W1000S): determined following the methodology recommended by the ISTA (ISTA, 2013)
using eight repetitions of 100 seeds for each species of Gossypium.
Hectolitre Weight (HW): determined with the method ISO 7971-2:1995 (Determination of bulk density, called
mass per hectolitre) in six seed repetitions.
2.3 Digital Analysis of Images
To process the image analysis, we used a CANON model Canonscan LIDE 100, a laptop and the software Image
Tool 3.0. Five repetitions of 20 seeds were used for every species of Gossypium. The seeds were scanned and the
images obtained were processed using the software mentioned. The variables registered were area, perimeter,
seed length and width, elongation (length/width), factor-shape (4π area/perimeter2), which is a quantitative
measure of the degree of roundness (Linskens & Jackson, 1992) and Feret diameter (√x (4 x area/π)) (Wilcox et
al., 2002).
2.4 Statistical Analysis
A one way analysis of variance were carried out for each of the variables, and in those in which statistical
differences were found, a Tukey test was carried out (0.05%). In addition, we carried out a principal components
analysis, which helped identify the physical characteristics with the most influence to differentiate between
cotton species by their seeds.
We also performed a cluster analysis using Euclidean distances calculated from standardized data. The
construction of the dendogram derived from the Euclidian distances was carried out using the minimum Average
variance. The height of the cut of the dendogram to define the number of cluster was established with the tests of
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cubic clustter criterion (C
CCC) and the statistic calledd Hollander’s T2 pseudostatiistic (Johnson & Wichern, 2007).
The groupps with the cottton species and with discrim
minating variabbles were repreesented in a grraph. The statisstical
analyses w
were carried ouut using the staatistics softwarre SAS (SAS, 22000).
3. Results and Discussion
(
were found betweeen the cotton species studieed for the variiables of weight of
Significannt differences (0.01%)
1000 seeds (W1000S) annd hectolitre w
weight (HW). The coefficiennt of determination (R2) for both variabless was
0.99, while the coefficieent of variationn (CV) for W1000S was 2.779%, and for H
HW, it was 1.886%. Accordin
ng to
the coefficcient of variatioon registered ffor W1000S, thhere is a comppliance with thhe ISTA (2013)), since the result is
accepted w
with a CV that does not exceed 6.0% for chhaffy seeds andd 4.0% for othher types of seeeds.
Regardingg W1000S (Figgure 1), the higghest value waas found in thee species G. hiirsutum, follow
wed by G. loba
atum,
G. schwenndimanii, whilee G. aridum w
was the species that registeredd the lowest W
W1000S. This vvariation registered
in the W11000S may bee due, mainly, to the size of the seed of each native sspecies of cottton. In this regard,
Thomson (1979) indicattes that seed siize is generallyy expressed ass the weight oof 1000 seeds, and is, to a ce
ertain
extent, ann inheritable trait,
t
since thee genetic variiation presentts itself more frequently inn allogamous than
autogamouus plants. Likeewise, Van Hum
mbeeck and O
Oviedo de Cristtaldo (2012) m
mention that W
W1000S is a varietal
trait that hhas the least modifications
m
due to the efffect of the ennvironment, annd must thereefore be taken
n into
account foor physical chaaracterization sstudies on seedds.

eans
Figure 1. Behavior of thhe weight of 1000 seeds (W11000S) and hectolitre weightt (HW) in cottoon species. Me
followedd by the same lletter do not diiffer by Tukey test at the 5%
% probability leevel
m and G. lobaatum displayeed no significaant differencess (0.01%) in tterms of hecto
olitre
The speciees G. hirsutum
weight andd were significcantly lower thhan the speciees G. aridum, which recordeed the highest value. In addition,
the speciess G. schwendim
manii presenteed the lowest H
HW value in coomparison to thhe rest of the sspecies (Figure
e 1).
On the othher hand, theree were significant differencess (0.01%) for all the variablees of physical characterizatio
on of
the seed oof the cotton sppecies, obtained through thee image analyysis (Table 1). The values off the coefficie
ent of
determinattion (R2) rangeed between 0.882 and 0.99, w
which are simillar to 1, this inndicates a goodd adjustment of
o the
statistical m
model to discoover the relatioon that exists bbetween the sttudy variables. The CV for tthe seven variables
evaluated vvaried betweenn 2.62 and 5.662%, values thaat give high reeliability values to the validitty of these resu
ults.
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Table 1. C
Comparison off means for thhe variables off physical charracterization eevaluated in seeeds of four cotton
species nattive to Mexicoo
Species
G. hirsutum
G. shwenndimanii
G. lobattum
G. ariduum
Significaant
R2
CV
Mean
HMSD ((Tukey, 0.05)

Areaa (mm2)
40.660 at
44.553 a
40.442 a
30.333 b
*
0.91
5.622
38.997
4.11

Perimeter (mm
m)
26.53 c
55.10 a
31.84 b
25.48 c
*
0.99
5.31
34.74
4.20

Variables
Length (mm)
9.37 c
13.21 a
11.86 b
8.63 c
*
0.96
4.80
10.77
0.97

W
Width (mm)
5..50 a
5..03 ab
4..36 c
4..73 bc
*
0..82
5..36
4..90
0..49

Note. R2: C
Coefficient of determinationn; CV: Coefficiient of variatioon; *: Significaant at the 0.01%. HMSD: Ho
onest
minimum significant diffference; tMeaans with same letters are nott statistically ddifferent by Tuukey test at the 5%
probabilityy level.
o seed area, thhe averages off G. hirsutum, G. shwendimaanii and G. lobbatum displaye
ed no
Regardingg the variable of
significantt differences (0.01%)
(
betweeen them, althhough there w
was (0.01%) reegarding the sspecies G. ariidum,
which reccorded the low
west value. Inn this context,, Arapa and P
Padrón (2014) have reported that a phy
ysical
characterisstic such as seeed area is of particular inteerest to the seeed industry, esspecially for thhe design of sieves
and seed pprocessing cham
mbers.
Regardingg the perimeterr of the seed, tthere were no significant diffferences betw
ween G. hirsutuum and G. ariidum,
although thhere were signnificant differeences (0.01%) between thesee species and G
G. lobatum andd G. shwendim
manii,
the latter being the species that regisstered the highhest value in this variable. The data obttained for the seed
perimeter are crucial in the seed induustry, since, ussing the inform
mation determ
mined in this paarameter, sieves or
specific m
machinery couldd be designed, highly useful to the conditiooning and beneefit of seeds.
Regardingg the length of
o the seed, w
we observed that the speccies G. shwenndimanii and G. lobatum were
significanttly different (00.01%) betweeen them, but aalso to G. hirssutum and G. aridum; howeever, the two latter
presented lower and sim
milar values (0..01%). Regardding seed widthh, the highest values were fo
for G. hirsutum
m and
G. shwenddimanii, whicch presented no significannt differences (0.01%) betw
ween them, yyet they prese
ented
differencess with G. lobbatum (0.01%)). Seed width for G. aridum
m was similarr to G. lobatuum. In this regard,
Sunanda aand Kakatkar (22013), as well as Medina et al. (2010), repport that seed leength and widtth indicate size
e and
may me coorrelated to asppects of vigor and germinatioon of seeds.
On the othher hand, signiificant differennces were founnd (0.01%) for seed elongattion among thee species evalu
uated
(Figure 2),, with G. shweendimanii and G. lobatum haaving similar vvalues (0.01%)), yet different to G. hirsutum
m and
G. aridum
m, which showeed no significaant differencess between them
m (0.01%). It is important too point out tha
at the
values obttained for this variable
v
are reelevant for the design of macchinery for harrvesting, transpportation, cleaning,
separationn, packaging annd processing oof seeds (Manddal et al., 20122).

Behavior of Ellongation, Fereet Diameter annd Factor-Shappe, determinedd by the digital analysis of im
mages
Figure 2. B
of cotttonseeds. Meaans followed byy the same lettter do not diffeer by Tukey tesst at the 5% prrobability level
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When anallyzing the Fereet diameter (dF), which is thee average valuue of the distannce between paairs of parallel lines
in a tangennt to the projeccted perimeterr of each seed, differences w
were observed bbetween species (0.01%) with G.
shwendimaanii having the highest valuue, and the restt displayed sim
milar values. R
Regarding the ffactor-shape in
ndex,
all cotton species were statistically
s
diffferent (0.01%
%), with G. shw
wendimanii havving the lowesst value. Puech
her et
al. (1996) point out thatt, in many speecies, the shappe of the seed has been usedd to explain ddifferences betw
ween
genotypes and for the deesign of plantinng and benefit equipment.
In order too identify the traits with the greatest inflluence in the differentiationn of the cottonn species, prin
ncipal
componennts and cluster analyses weree carried out. Before the annalysis, the datta were analyzzed for colline
earity
and the vaariables of elonngation, the Feeret diameter aand the factor--shape were eliminated due tto their colline
earity
with perim
meter, length annd width of seeed.
Based on the results obbtained, three components described 98.66% of the tottal variance (T
Table 2). The first
principal ccomponent (PC
C1) explains 558.9% of the vvariance and thhe main variabble that describbes this variation in
the area off the Gossypiuum seed. The second compoonent (PC2) exxplains 30.2%
% and the variaables related to
o this
componennt are the weigght of 1000 seeeds and the w
width of the seeeds of the diifferent cotton species. The third
principal ccomponent (P
PC3) explains 9.5% of the total variability and the maain variable iss the width of the
cottonseedd. In this regarrd, Kapadia ett al., (2017) m
mention that thee variables of size, shape, teexture and color of
the seed hhelped improvee the organizattion, classificaation and imprrovement of thhe wild speciees that are stored in
the germpllasm banks.
Table 2. Prroportion of abbsolute and acccumulated varriance of the fi
first three mainn components oof four cottonsseeds
of species (Gossypium sppp.) native to M
Mexico
Principal
Componennt

Weight of
1000 seedds (g)

Hectolitrre
weight (kkg hL-1)

Area
(mm2)

Perimeter
(mm)

Length
(mm)

Wiidth
(m
mm)

Explainedd
variance ((%)

Accumula
ated
variance (%)
(

1

-0.005

-0.494

0.509

0.469

2

0.712

-0.154

0.133

-0.243

0.481

0.2212

58.9

58.9

-0.298

0.5550

30.2

3

-0.362

0.348

-0.1944

0.421

89.1

-0164

0.7710

9.5

98.6

On the otther hand, forr the cluster aanalysis usingg the Averagee’s minimum variance methhod and Euclidian
distances ssquared (Johnsson, 2000), wee included thee six variables selected. Figuure 3 representts the values of
o the
cubic clustter criteria andd of Hollanderr’s T2 pseudosttatistics (Johnsson, 2000). Thhese statistical tools were used to
define thatt three was thee appropriate nnumber of clustters of the fourr species of cootton.

Figure 3. D
Definition of thhe number of ggroups formedd according to the cubic clustter criterion (33a) and Hollander’s
T2 pseuudostatistic (3bb)
Based on the comparisoon of average vvectors with B
Bonferroni’s addjustment (Tabble 3) and in tthe cluster ana
alysis
(Figure 4), it was determ
mined that grooup I registereed the greatestt vector magnitude (94), folllowed by group II
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(80), and tthe lowest valuue was found iin group III (667), presenting significant diffferences betw
ween them (0.0
05%).
Group I w
was formed byy the tetraploidd species G. hirsutum (AD1)), which had ccharacteristicaally high value
es for
W1000S aand seed widthh. Gotmare et aal., (2018) menntion some chaaracteristics off G. hirsutum, which is an an
nnual
shrub withh wide to veryy narrow leaves, with nectaaries; capsules that can be rround, oval-shhaped or elong
gated,
large, and containing thrree to five loccules. These auuthors also repport that the fibber of G. hirsuutum can be white,
w
brown or ggreen and seedds are approxim
mately 10 mm long by 4 mm
m in width.
Group II iis formed by thhe diploid speecies G. shwenndimanii (D11),, which has a greater area, pperimeter, and seed
length. Ulloa (2014) reports
r
this sspecies as enndemic of thee state of M
Michoacán, andd is a bush with
characterisstically lanceolate and long, with small, ligght-brown cappsules, with thrree locules; seeeds are, on ave
erage
10.0 mm long and 2.5 mm
m wide.
Vectors of means
m
with thee Bonferroni adjustment annd magnitudee of the vectoor of the phy
ysical
Table 3. V
characterisstics in cottonsseeds (Gossypiium spp.)
Group

Literal W10000S (g)

I
II
III

a
b
c

74.15
22.335
25.441

Hectoolitre weight
(kg hhL-1)
32.822
26.022
40.477

A
Area (mm)
440.60
444.53
335.38

Perrimeter
(m
mm)
25.53
55.10
28.66

Lengthh (mm)

width (mm)

9.37
13.21
10.25

5.50
5.03
2.55

Magnittude
vector
94
80
67

o the diploid species G. ariidum (D4) andd G. lobatum (D
D7) and its maain characteristic is
Group III is composed of
m is distributedd between northern
having a ggreater hectoliitre weight seeed. Ulloa (2014) mentions thhat G. aridum
Sinaloa annd southern Oaaxaca, and is a bush with chaaracteristically few branches,, small capsulees with four locules,
and a darkk brown color; seeds measuree, on average 77.3 × 1.7 mm. The species G
G. lobatum is eendemic to the state
of Michoaacán, it is arborrescent, and thhe capsule is ligght brown in ccolor with three locules and sseeds measurin
ng an
average off 10.0 × 1.8 mm
m.
It is imporrtant to point out
o that G. ariddum has genes that give it ressistance to cottton rust (Pucciinia cacbata A&H)
A
and late drrying (Verticilllium dahliae K
K.), whereas G
G. lobatum, prresents characcteristics and it is very impo
ortant
that it can be incorporateed character inn the cultivatedd varieties to aavoid the use oof defoliants annd thus have better
b
quality of the fiber, free of leaf residuees (Palomo, 19996).
The resultss obtained in the
t present study show that tthere is a widee genetic variabbility in the phhysical attributtes of
cottonseedds, which is useful to tell speecies apart andd to achieve a bbetter characteerization, whicch is very impo
ortant
in the geneetic breeding programs
p
for thhe creation of nnew conventioonal cotton varrieties in Mexico.

Figurre 4. Dendrogrram of cotton sspecies, createed using Eucliddian distances
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4. Conclusions
Three groups with contrasting characteristics between cotton species were identified, with G. hirsutum having
the highest value in the magnitude of the vector of the physical characteristics of cottonseeds. The area, width
and weight of 1000 seeds were the main parameters that accounted for 98.6% of the variability in the
characteristics of seeds, hence the reason for these physical attributes playing an important role in the
characterization of Gossypium species native to Mexico.
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